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Text of .a statefl5ft on Nov ember 
25p 19549 by

Mr. G.D. 798lav8I', M.P., Cafl&diafl Representative

in the AdHr Committee of' the rdnth session

of' the Unit ed Nations General Assemlyq

New York, on agenda item 18 - Report of' the.

Director o etheb United Nations Relief' and Works

.AgencY l'or palestilC Rel'ugees 
in the Near East

Note: The teXt of' the~ resolutiofl adopted by

- bile Gominittee and'tiie resulte Of the
voting are ineluded at the- end of' the
statemnt.

Thie Ganadian DelegatiOn bas examined 
care'u.lly

the. report of' the DireoboOr of' the United Nations Relief'

and Works .iigency lor Ialestine 
Ref'ugees in thie Near East

as' well'as the special report 
issu.ed by the Director and

the Advis0]?y Commission and we 
have now been able te

study bhe dral't reselution tabled by 
bhe delegatiofls of'

France, Turlcey, the United Kingdem. and the United States.

1 wish on beaif' of' ±y delegation 
to cengratula'te

the Directe]? and the staf'f of' UNRW on the wayin which

they have dîscbal'ged their very 
diffî'oult tasks resulting

l'rom this tragie problem.i Ilowever, in expressIng

appreciation f'or the devoted efforts 
being made by UW

to, allevi&t8 the sufflering and 
to brIng about the rebabili-

tation of' these unbappy rcf'ugecse 
w. oannot l'ail to express

our serious conoerfl tbat littie progress.bas 
been made

towraz'ds "the rejfltegration ol' the rcl'ugees inte bbe

ecofomiC lif'.o ethe Near East, 
cither by repatriation or

re-settlement" te use the words of' the resolutiOn 
on'thîs

subject passed, at the l'if'th session of' the Gaei'l

A.ssemfbly, FEarlier ilopes ttiat there oould be a steady

deorease in thie nuxubers el' those requii'lng relief', as

rehbiltatonand re-settlemfent sobemes 
progressed, are sa

far ai.most .fltii'61y unrealizedg whîle, on 
thec other hand,,

there is apparenly no indication 
ol' progress wibh respect

te repatriation ol' rel't.geOs to theil' homelafld or compen-

sation l'or theil' lasses. The. sIgnif'iO&ile of' tliis dis-

couragiflg situation is not merely 
that high animal relief'

.xpenditLures are still required; 
the lailure to realize

Ouar hopes means t4at ilundreds ol' thousanlds ol' persons,

includifl8 a iamentablY higil proportion of' young people,

are still living unfpX'odLOive 
and wrèto1ied lives.

8gomehow a.nd sometiine a start miust be made 
towards

a rea). solutionl of' ths problem. Ib would certainly b.

usefl if, l'or its partp bthe Goverlflefl of' Israel oould

advance some positive suggestions 
witb a view to opening

up opporbtuaities f'or repatl'iatiofl of' tilôse ref'ugees 
wîio

desix'0 ite and il' the Governfment 
of' Israel could also

alalc propsais radiII$ compensation f'or rel'ugees, Sucil

a me posable prtg ol' Irael wou3.d do muoli to create an

atmosphe]e conxducive to progl'ess in buis complex 
and
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On thle otiler handy it WOuld be equally useful
il Vthe krab Governments concerled 00u14, for Vlieîr parte
give f ull support to schetes for rel2abîlîtatîon and re-
settiement of tilose refugees Whlo prefer noV to be
repatriated. IV is ini our view botil essential and
urgent tilat thle oountries coflcerned BhOUld redouble
tileir efforts Vo OvercoOme afly Poiltical and tecilnical
obstacles whicil impede thle Progresa of Plans for thle
eVenitual r e-settlement andi reilabýli.tatîo 01 f thle refugees.
Tilese plans are, of course, 8.0 888@ltial to Vile eoonomic
interests of thle ilot countries as tiley are to thle welfare
Of the refugees Viemselv8s. timail be14gs are Vthe most
preclous asset of any cotuntry, and we are certai îa
great rnany of these unfortVLm8te r'eWgees, if n e abe ona
more to live useftll lIVeS, 'would mfake an i. nlabledoc
contribution to Vthe coutntries wilicil ha ve n tiva le eue

Inths ~ oîo ehv noted caretully and with approval
Vile coLnmeflts made in paragaorails l'D and 12 of Vthe

spcal report Q9f Vthe Drco n ie~V8 omsin
Tilese paragraphe8 point Ot thle eteedfficuly Coj.nî

existng eonolfi0 asi POiticl Lmstances in Vthe Near
East of rehaSbiliVatîIl8 PalesVine refugeesi.. l la
couatries, anid stress Vilat one If il dlfcthe hs V
attitude o? Vthe -refuges tilemsel.e.. as elbliain
We agree tliat new efforts must be ma ads boVilb Vlgoven
iuexts concerned and by Vthe Âgenoy Vode tb ter go Veie

re~~gO08 t h e .&gencyçs program O? maeiliitlartion the
de~~ne fo Vieirbenfit ve also very strongly agree

witil the statemient thaV it Îs desirable frVl gnyV
continue its efforts Vo reacil ag,,eemen fo wthe geenyto
~in thle area on new projeots capable o? t supporVi a sut>-
stantial ziumber o? refugees, of4 sila re i hop sb
the ziecessarY agreements wilî n be hrompth horlcmiri

at~~ hgls ave stressei Vile iIlPOrVance Ou~r del~egaton
Vatce o cooperation between Vile Agency aniotgor-mns in reabilitation and re-settemen proaet 5tover

part of thle solution muust be round aln tilese lînes.have a l8o referred to Vile rerspnsi1Veoie
GovrW4V c Iaae, and have expressed Vthe hope thatisrael might be able Vo talve sorne ee o rn

Vthe problem to0an end0  iee, Vile o tome iu brIigiSV
,empJiasîze our understandg~ Vilat outI"me ' relief Mrgaust

la to be Only ani interim measur, UNW' Veief ogramme
a. nd impleerntVaton 0f plan. for a inl thefomltion

o not be expected tilat member 9overnment 8c ie nte
Nations wll be able or Wili o a fnlributemllefn itel

Vo a relief ProgrIamme 0f undim'nÎshing proportions,

note ~ ~ ~ ~ o wih n il sb1qV ? OfVZbutiogs,9 we can perhaps
althugh somter conisfa Of 0Ve raenpe fropi sucil a large

and epr8enaViv ~?~P f SOern~ntanxd private agenoies,
aveugi futlron UitOn are requ&red if the~ Â>ency
ia Vo meeV t ouitcobmîtents- Th hosV Qofes Vilenselves

ba.e, ? curB, Orne a substantial sbare thVie burden o?
oaring for th~e refugees. ALQg Ountri fouotieVl
area Of Vile Near Mt Vilhe United~ Stte 4  a lsoI
many occasions, made an outa j atQnVributjan, asi2 onl

Jr o il~. ase ake,n on a large sare of
Vil f zienoi rs~Qai~44~y Canad~a ilas Madse the f ourtillargest total Contribut o og th vaim s Progr mms forPal.estine r9fLagees ajW~ ,ep~V ie ug 10bof ore us, Içcan staVe h~ repc GOvren the UNds

ta Seoec Parliamentry apa th budgetio nf$uoOO

Vo Vthe UMA relief programe for endsi~~j.y.
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I wiii now turn briefiy to the detaiied 
proposais

containeId in thie Speciai Report of the Director and 
the

Advisory Commission and in the draft 
resolution wliich is

before the Committee. The Canadian Deiegatiofl wîi

support the proposai that the mandate 
of the Âgency be

extended for fiva years. We recognize the diff'icuities

faced by the A.gency as the resuit of its year-to-year

existence and we agree tliat a five-yea' pe.riod shouid aiiow

the Director to plan the A~genOyls activities more

satisfacoOriiy. I1owevere I mnust inake it clear, in supporting

Vhîs extension of the A~gefQy's mnandate, 
that the Canadian

Governaient is unabie to aslk pariiarnent to niake any 
financiai

corumitaient for more tIiaf one~ year at a tinie. Our decision

to make further contributions5 each year wiii be in future

deperident iargeiy on the extent Vo which 
progress is made

each year in.reduciflg UNRA's relief 
commitment.

We have noted that one of the recominendations made

in the Speciai Report of the Director 
and the Advisory

Commission is ttiat the Dîrector,~ in consultation with the

îAdvisory Commîssiolg be authorized Vo, empioy some of the

rehabiitation f und for participation 
in generai, eoononiic

deveiopmfeflt programmes of the, goverannt'5 of the area,

provided that in each case arrangements can be made with

the governxients -concerfled to ensure that the number of

.refugees who wiii becOfll self-supportîng as a resuit of the

Votai deveiopmfeflt programmfle in question wiii be broadiy

commenaurtite with the financiai Contribution of the Agency.

This recommendat ion does noV appea' in the draft resoiution,

but I shouid. iike Vo make the comment on it that our

deiegatiol agree to the proposai with 
the hope, that the

money so spent wiii re.stit in a proportonlate 
reduction in

the funds now requii'ed for the relief< programme.

I now corne to the resoiution whioh is before the

Commiittee. The Canadian Deiegatonl wiii support this

resol.ution, uithougli I propose Vo 
comment on one .or two.

points in it. The third paragraph 0f the preambie refers

to paragi'aph llof resoJ.ution 194 and notes that

repatriation or compensation of the refugees as provided

for in this paragi'aph has not been effected and 
that the

situation of the refugee continues Vo be a matter of

grave conoern. We think that the resoilution 
wouid have

bet Ver re fie cted the reaiities of Vhis 
difficuit. situation

if it Iiad noted as weii as the faiiure Vo inake 
satisfactory

progress Vowai'd rehabilitation and re-settiement 
in wîiibi

we believe that an important part of 
the eventuai solution

muast be found. In Vhis connectîofl, we have noted care-

fuiiy the situation desci'ibed in paragrapli 35 of the

Director'5 annul report in which lie refers Vo somie of the

difficulties faoed ini undertaking rehabilitation projeots.

We aiso have some doubts about operative para-

grapi 6 of the resoitîton. The present wording of Vhîs

paragraph seems Vo assume that relief shouid be extended

Vo additionai ciaflaîflts, whîle we shou.id 
have preferred

te ieave open the question whethe' 
sucli extension is

necessary pendifl& the study of the situation 
and the

report on it by the Directe", as requested 
in Vhis

paragraph. If the draft resolution is put Vo the vote in

its present forai, we shaii vote for the resolutien as a

whoie but, if there shouid be a paragraph 
by puragrapi

vote, we shull abstaili on operatIve 
paragrapli 6,
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Vot'i lollowii8 ise tex o f the resolut ion
Rsut_ (t0N. Doc. A/i35OLUTION/232) wiiioii was adopted

by the8 Ad Hoc Oommittee On Novemjber 30 byý aý
vote O? ý avOur (InOluding Canada) , nous
asainat and 8 ab'stentÎonB, and adopted by the.
General AssemblY In plenaryv session on Deeuber 4
by a vote of 483 In faVOurq nlone againat anld
7 abstOfltiOns*

1948 302 nfi us resO1litiOns 194 (111) of' 11 Deoeinber,
ri-vTOf a enieber 1949e 39~3 (V) of' 2 Deoeiiber 1950,1489 302uary 1952p 614 (VII) ao' 6 November 1952

and 720 (VI,, fl ~ 27 Novernber 193
the. anu report!/ of the~ Dîre1cz' of the.

Unte Nain ,le anld Worca Agency f'or Palestine Refugees
11, ~ th N F,, and< the, speciaj reportP/ol the Direator and

the Advs y omàiso of U1N1WA,
No £t__xat repatriation or compensation of' the

reug#s as pr.ovided for in Paragraph l of resolution 194(II)q as~ not been ei'tected an~d that the situation of thereugescotiue to be a flatter aif grave conoern,

1. Deoides, witiiout prejudice to the~ riîiits of' the,r#l'80*tC repatriation or oompensation, to extend thierefugeeso thenited. Nations Relief' and Worke Agency f'ormandat6Rfu4gea in the, Near Fast f'or rive pars ending
3() 3ufe 1960;

?, Reque ti th Aency to continue it3 consl81-taton it the U-lt.- Nations Conj1j liat 0  Commission floryalstie i the. test irnterest Of their reSpeotive tasks,
Wit patcu refierence tO Paragraph li of resolut ion 194

3.~ Re'iuests thie QovernmentB of thie arso. to continuet. co-operate witfr the Director Of the Ag.noy in seeking and4
caryn out projects capable of UPP1~8ibtita
jaumbe ofrei'ugees; sPOtn usata

4. ee ta maint ai the. rehabilitation i'undOf' p<00 milin subct to redutoî f'or expendtresalready made;,

5. A Dprvs a relier' budget of #25,0oo0,oo anda rehabi1itatio~ budget ofi #36ore2 fscl eaendiszg 30 Juine 1955; eO o h iclya



8. Reuests the Directo!, in consultation

with the Advisory Comimission of' UNRMA, to study and

report upon the probleml of assistanceS which should be

given to other claimants 
lfor relief , particularly

childrefl and needy*iflhabitants Or' villages aloiig the

deniarottion lines;

7. Authorizes the DirecoOr 
Vo prepare, iii

consultation with the A dVi5ory Comssiônei the budgets

f'or relief' and rehabilitation in advaflce of' each fiscal

year, wb.ich budgets he $hall transmit te the Negotiatiflg

Committee f'or Exr-ugtr 1'un.d5 without prejudice

to revie'w eacb. year 
by the Gefleral Assembly;

8. Reaests the Negotiating 
Committee f'or

,gunS, al'ter receipt f' suOt budgets

trom th.e tiecof et Ubk to seek sucli f'unds as may

be required by the A.gelcy;

ip. âpg1s to the Governifents of' Meiber and

non-Member States Vo malce voluntary 
contributions to the

extent ne0essary te ca±'ry through 
to f'ulfîIment the

Agenoy'5 programmes, and thanlçs Vhe 
numerous religlous,

charitable and humanitarian org&iiizatiofls 
f'or their

valuable and continuiflg worc in 
assiSting the ref'ugees;

10. Reguests the Director te 
continue to

submit the reports ref'erred te in paragraph 
21 of'

resolLition 302 (IV), as well as the annu.al budgets,



s


